A better
way to pay
The alternative way to pay school fees

We understand that the
course of parenting doesn’t
always run smoothly
Thankfully with SFP, at least paying your
child’s school fees can
Introducing School Fee Plan (SFP) –
your monthly payment option
As parents, we all want to give our children the best
possible start in life, and a private education is one of
the key ways in which we can equip them to take full
advantage of the opportunities that life will bring.
SFP can help you do just that. Our payment smoothing
service allows parents to spread the cost of school fees
rather than paying a lump sum as each term’s invoice
is split into manageable monthly instalments. You simply
need to be a UK resident aged over 18 with a bank
account that supports payments by Direct Debit.*

Who is SFP?
SFP is the market-leading school fee finance provider
in the UK. We are trusted by hundreds of schools
and thousands of parents to help spread the cost of
independent school fees.
We are part of Premium Credit Limited who are the
number one insurance premium finance company in
the UK and Ireland. In 2015, we helped over 2 million
customers, processed more than 29 million Direct
Debits and achieved advances of £3.9 billion.
*

Credit is subject to status, terms and conditions apply.

What are the benefits?
• Enables you to pay your school fees on a
monthly basis
• Extras can be added throughout the year if
agreed with your school
• You don’t need to provide security
• Apply in advance, ready for the start of term
• Sign your credit agreement online – no need for
paperwork or postage

Apply now
Find the link for your school at

www.sfpschoolfees.co.uk
You will be able to calculate the monthly payments
with our online calculator.
Or call us on

01372 746 006

What our customers say
“Having used SFP from both a parents perspective and
also through my work as a bursar at an independent
prep school. I would highly recommend them due
to their excellent customer service, ease of use and
competitive rate. “
Ms Marshall – a parent of The Grey House School

“Excellent way of spreading fees, along with
excellent service. “
Mr Heilling – a parent of Harrow School

To find out more about how SFP can benefit you,
call us or visit the website

www.sfpschoolfees.co.uk
Call us on

01372 746 006

*Credit is subject to status, terms and conditions apply.
School Fee Plan is a trading name of Premium Credit Limited.
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